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ALL 
1HE NEWS 
Vol. LIV 
-
The Techsnooz 
Worceste r, Mauachusseth, F riday, December 6, 196;, 
TJiAT FITS, 
WE PRINT. 
Number 9 
{{The Great Worcester 
Tech Family Image'' 
INSIDE DOPE ABOUT 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
versities at the end of this report, Recently, a British educator 
from Ox1ord University .made an 
extensive study of the American 
educational gystem by sampling 
several academic procedures and 
characteristics of various colleges 
in the country. The final analysis 
.,,..as released in a two hundred 
page report by its author, Dr. Os-
wald B. Kinsley. The work was 
appraised for its detail and in-
trospection and was considered to 
be an educational monument. 
However , in the excerpt that fol-
lows, the author expresses the 
traumas he experienced in re-
solving the meaning and essence 
of one such "Great Worcester Tech 
Family Image". 
is a small, unpronounced school 
of skilled arts and industrial 
sciences located in the general 
vicinity of Clark University and 
College of the Holy Cross) . 
Though my visit at this Institute 
was primarily a stepping stone 
Loaded Lineup 
To Be Feature 
For Assembly 
Proposals of Peons 
Canned By President 
The Tech Senate h as finally 
come through for the student 
body. At the meeting last Monday 
night, the upcoming assembly pro-
gram was 1·evealed. It was for-
mally announced that a return 
to burlesque was in order for a 
future program. Our "Under the 
Covers" agent has given us the 
to a Boston airport, I was over-
whelmed by a colossa l mystery 
evident on this racher naive cam-
pus. The perplexity evolved 
from an address given to the stu-
dent body and to few faculty 
me.m bers by the Lord of the Col-
lege, Harry A. Raven, a former 
soldier relentless to "fnde away" . 
In one of his countless speeches, 
thus quote the Raven, 'B'e unique ! 
be unique! Let's uphold this 
great Worcester Tech Family 1 
Image!' 
The Tech Snooz has been given an exclusive story 
of the meeting of the President I "Let's hit up the alumni 
and His department beads anrl for " 
administrative offic~als which re- "Ah yes!", said He, agreeing 
cently took place tn Old Stew- temporarily. 
brld.ge Village. The purpose was "I'm for the aboli tion of 
to discuss the Hundred Year Plan R __ -." This man was quite 
for Development which is to go sure of a position elsewhere at 
into effect this year, 1973. this time. 
''It seems quite preposterous 
that after having disseeted the vi-
tal sinew of several prominent 
American colleges and institutions 
such as Harvard University, Yale, 
Columbia, Cornell, CaUfornla In-
stitute of Technology etc., I should 
fumble so gallantly with a mean-
ing for the ·'Unique Worcester 
Tech Family Image" . (Worcester 
Tech or W orcester Polytechnic In-
stitute, as listed in the glossary 
of American colleges and uni-
UNDER GRADS 
DISAPPROVE 
ROTC END 
As a result of the untiring ef-
forts of the administration o.f 
WPI ROTC has finally been of-
ficia'uy abolished from the cur-
riculum. "We've been trying for 
years to rid the campus ot this 
ridiculous excuse for milltary 
training," retired Admiral Harry 
A. Raven stated. This final move 
by the administration has already 
met with great disapproval and 
dissent among the student body. 
(Continue(! on t"age 2) 
New Honor 
Societies 
Announced 
COMING AT1'RAC't• . 
It has been announced by the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institu te 
admlnistration and by Llukes, Lhe 
high senior honor society, that a 
number of new honor societies 
will be added to those already 
here on the Hill. The majority of 
opinions held by the two afore-
mentioned groups seemed to In-
dicate there just wasn't enough 
opportunity at Tech for a student 
to distinguish himself. The situa-
tion is analogous to that of the bare fact.s that the twisting torsos 
ROTC department, where if you will make their . appearance soon 
are not a OMS, you just aren't fit after the vacation . . The feature 
to be on this campus. 1 star for the show ~11 be Torchy 
LaFlame, renow ned tn the bowery 
F or tb~ Civils, .t~ere wl11 be the of New York City, 
opportumty to JOin Kappa Nu Even the 'Scholastic angle has 
Kappa. The only requirement not been overlooked . The admis-
here is that one must have all of sions office has announced that 
his classes in Kaven Hall, and I the same show will be seen dur-
have two years of concrete lab. ing Techniquest, to lure unsus-
Along the same line, a release I pecting f reshmen into the folds 
states that there ~!11 be a "Lab of W.P.I. Dean Empty has ad-
Man of The Year awarded to vised the department heads to in-
that junior ME who has faithfully troduce into t he present freshman 
attended and completed all labs, schedule a burlesque appreciation 
without injury. course. He feels such a subject 
As usual The President was well 
pressed and happy. He was ultra 
Impressive when he first came to 
the organization. He smiled so 
nicely and commanded so much 
respect. Everyone said be would 
be a liberal leader, and demo-
cratic, too. He made friends with 
everyone because he always lis-
tened attentively to opinions 
and suggestions. Some say he will 
help the organization grow and 
prosper-like Hitler did. He does 
have our interests at heart, 
doesn't He? 
He entered the meeting room, I 
and as if he were a puppeteer 
commanding life-sized dolls, ev-
eryone snapped to attention. 
"Cheery H I!" said The President 
-they responded In unison, "Hail, 
Noble Leader!" He began the roll 
call {by the number) and then 
all present broke into a choru s 
of "The Alma Mater" , led by The 
President. On th e command 
"SSsseeets" they sat. 
Smiling like a pearl from the 
deep, H e opened the meeting: 
"We're here to discuss several 
things, the most Important being 
our development plan. I'm open 
to suggestion." So they suggested 
- for three days. 
" I feel we ought to---" 
"Very good l" said The Presi-
dent. 
"There is a need for---" 
He agreed In part. 
"To let them do this would--" 
"Oh, I love a discussion!" said 
He , "It's the Amer ican way." 
"My boys, my boys," said an-
other with a smile from ear to 
ear. 
To Illustrate the stu<len t body's 
reaction to this bold m ove, sev-
eral students were asked to com-
ment on the administration's an-
nouncement. A for.mer PR drill 
team member said : " 1 can' t believe 
it. What will I do on Friday 
nights now that 1 don't have to 
polish my brass and shoes?" An 
ex - Ranger commented " there 
goes my only "A" for this se-
mester!" when he heard of the 
Administration's decision. 
At this pomt it seems necessary would be successful as well as 
to bring out the fact that in a enticing to the student t~ody . The 
number of cases certain honor so- 1 
cietiea have not been commanding I (Contlnued on Page 2) 
The P resident had no answ er 
to this beeause, as usual, it 
wasn't a suggestion, but an eva-
sion of the Issue. 
r Another small clique which was 
severely shocked and directly af-
fected by the abolishment of 
ROTC from the Worcester Tech 
campus was the ROTC depart-
ment itself. Now retired (as of 
this printing) General Pierced 
Heart was quoted as saying "Now 
wbat'll l do, I may have to go out 
and work for a living!" as be le ft 
the Tech campus. But another 
member of the department, Drum 
~tajor Mighty Messedup wasn't 
worried . He is reportedly going to 
ioin the Navy " to see the world .'' 
As the general situation stands 
now, the campus Is on the verge 
of anarchy. All around the quad-
rangle, In all Tombs and cubby-
holes. talk of a s tudent revolt a nd 
a mac;s boycott has been heard. 
But time will only tell, as to 
Whether or not the student body 
Will ,ccept this bold new policy 
chan~e by the administration. 
the respect due them. While it is 
realized that much of this disre-
spect originates out of jealous 
minds there appears to be an ele-
ment of "Sharpness" on the part 
of pledges that has been lacking 
in recent times. Of course, high-
est academic standards h ave pre-
vailed but what about the indi-
dividu'al who plays three spor ts, 
dates, and sleeps the rest of the 
time? Undoubtedly here Is the 
individual who will achieve suc-
cess in the outside world. Why 
is he missed from the roles of the 
honor societies? It's not faJr! With 
th is In mind !our other "honor 
societies'' have been added. First 
is the "Gentlemen" of Riggins La-
boratories. Next the derby-topped 
"Akers" of Salisbury, and thirdly, 
the devoted lo t In Atwater Kent 
who go by the esoteric n.a.me ol 
" IHEE." 
(Continued on rage 2) 
" BOOMER KNOWS ALL" 
or 
"NEPOTISM AT W.P.I." 
" I think girl ch- --" 
"This matter has been decided 
already by My committee. Oh, 
opinions, discussions, debate, 
freedom- the democr atic way! 
At the end of the three-day 
conference The President pro-
duced His plans for the organiza-
tion's growth. 
Everyone stood and cheered 
loudly (again, by the numbers) . 
A few didn't - they were either 
too old to care or sure of other 
positions. 
"Yeah, yeah!" 
"Good going Sir!" 
"My boy, my boy!" 
"Yeah! We all agree Sir!" 
" You're the greatest!" 
So life goes on in the organiza-
tion. Students smile, faculty 
sm iles, administration s m i I e s 
(from ear to ear). Even the7 
smile (our secret society). Ho! Ho! 
Ho! We are happy-aren't we? 
Dorm Food 
Condemned, 
Not Edible 
Incoming dorm residen ts came 
to the Hill this year and discov-
ered that their insides had been 
entrusted to the gastronomical 
care of a new cafeteria service. 
The administration's hopes that 
this year's food w ould be the 
best ever we re realized- for . the 
first week. During this blissful, 
but all too short periQd, the 
frosh were presrnted with a one-
sided view of the year's cuisine, 
while the upperclassmen withheld 
their opinions with a reser ve bred 
from previous experience. And 
once again experience proved a 
good measure of quallty. For, as 
the days became w eeks, the food 
became weeks old . A new sys-
tem called Tech Goulash had been 
initiated. This system efficiently 
el iminates the garbage and extra 
food problem at no pecuniary loss 
to the Institute. 
But are we being too hasty in 
judging the .food a t Tech? Let us 
fi rst examine the unbiased facts 
and then pass !inal condemnation. 
Let us take a s an example a typi-
cal evening meal in the life of a 
Having la in down the burden 
of his days labors, the student 
dresses in h is multicolored array 
of jacket, tie, and shirt, and re-
luctantly heads Cor the centrally 
located cafeteria at Morgan H all . 
(Continued on Pace 2) 
T EC H SOOOZ P1ge 2 
--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
E DITORI A L 
Having conducted a vast search for a two sided discussion 
which would be appropriate for an editorial: we gave up. 
Your open-minded editors 
FOOD 
(ConUnued f r om Pace 1) 
A$ he enters the door, one may 
see an expression of glee cross 
his countenance to see that there 
is a long line ahead and that by 
the time he gets to eat, others 
will have given their accounts of 
the fare and be may yet safely 
escape to "Notls." Let us as-
sume that our :~tudcnt is not so 
fortunate this particul.ar night and 
Is among the hearty and fearless 
leaders of the line. As he enters 
the kitchen, mixed emotions arc 
In evidence. The usual fare can 
be seen as this evenln.g's offer-
Ing. The first thing that greets our 
bay is the rolls, products of last 
week's chemistry lab at Kaven 
Hall. As be moves along the line, 
the soup, gathe~d from this 
week's chemistry lab at Salisbury 
jumps up to greet him. Next 
comes the main course, the Tech 
Goulash, the origin of which has 
been previously describe<!. Oh, no, 
we haven' t forgotten the salads; 
they just didn't cut the lawn this 
week. Next comes the dessert 
counter, which usually presents 
the more enjoyable part of the 
meal. However, Tech has taken 
care of this too. 
Finally we arnve at the bev-
erage counter. For those fortunate 
enough, there is the possibility 
of coaxing the automatic cow to 
give forth with a frothy .glass of 
milk. However, the less fortwnate 
ones will have to contend with 
the coffee. We use the term 
loosely, because the grounds used 
m this year's coffee are the gift 
of the Class of '27, given in '27! 
Having collected his evening's 
meal, and given his number to 
the smiling attendant, our man 
goes forth to the dining area, 
places his tray on a table, sighs 
deeply, turns. and departs for 
Friendly's. 
SOCIETIES 
(Con tinued from Pace 1) 
It is with a heavy heart that 
this writer announces the fourth 
and last honor society for it 
seems that the Llukes will now 
be in for a competition battle for 
the seniors in the BMOC group. 
A new senior honor society 
known as "IHTDI" in which 
pledges sport red ribbons and do 
not have to sit on fire hydrants 
banging blocks of wood together 
and yelling all kinds of inhuman 
noises, Is now In existence. The 
Llukes are on top, but can they 
stay there? 
BUIRLE QUE 
(Continued rrom Page 1) 
classes will consist of a one hour 
class a month. but a three hour 
lab a week. 
Some interesting quips in reac-
tion; Gypsy Rose Pappas, returned 
burlesque queen, "It will feel good 
to once more let my er-r bail· 
down, and get back to the grind 
again." (She may have a feature 
part In the program.) 
Professor "Goo-goo eyes" Be-
schle of the electrical engineer-
ing department, "I will find it 
interesting to once more study 
the frequency of oscillation's 
which produce in these bodies the 
h igh circulatory currents char-
acteristic of ah-h resonance." 
Coach Merle Norcross, "I hope 
some of Tech's athletes will take 
time to observe the various ex-
amples of muscular actions and 
control displayed t7y these ta-
len ted entertainer s." 
FAMILY 
(Continued rrom Pace 1) 
At first thought, I felt It a jolly 
notion to collectively revere some 
traditional bedrock of the Insti-
tute's founding fathers; however, 
I recalled that the college was the 
dream and efforts of a 19th cen-
tury peddler of tin. I thought it 
quite unlikely that tin .gods were 
still a part of American Heritage. 
Further inquiry among numerous 
students and the few responsive 
professors as to the nature and 
meaning of this "Worcester Tech 
Family Image" yielded results in 
the negative. Not a mortal mem-
ber of such a ''Family'' knew of 
such an 'Image'. 
Unwilling to leave the Ameri-
can campuses utterly confused 
and frustrated, I assumed exam-
ination of the peculiar situation 
for myself. The mere thouiht of 
a family of some 1,300 persons re-
flected images or collosal promis-
cuity. Presumptiously, one might 
have concluded that the campus 
ser ved as some student brothel. 
But this seemed a vain attempt 
for civilized men, especially those 
of American colleges. In another 
light, the 'Family' might imply 
the student bOdy born out of ed-
ucational wedlock and left to be 
reared as Bachelors of Bastardom . 
Yet, no matter what be the gen-
eological nature of this Family 
or trlble, as it seemed, this fam-
liness had been ordained as some 
divine food for survival of the 
Institute. This concept too pre-
sented glowing contradiction: the 
natural laws of human brother-
hood had unmercifully been be-
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KUSH FACTORY THRIVES ~ 
On last Saturday a fternoon be- Harry's brother." However a red t tackle Sir Ronald of Tata 1a 
fore a crowd of twenty-two pay- flag was down, and the play was with a secret play. Tata ruab-
lng fans and at least twenty-two called back. The officials claimed on the field repeating the pit, 
more non-paying fans (who guard Stan Lee of WPI was hold- to himseU, but the distance to tilt 
sneaked In), Worcester Tech won ing his man. Stan pleaded lgnor- huddle proved to be too long. AI 
Its second straigh t Kush Bowl. ance when told that a haU-nelson he reached the huddle, quarter. 
This competition Ls staged annual- was holding. He thought only a back Bobble asked him the Pit,. 
ly between Worcester Tech and full nelson drew a penalty. Tats , sc ra tchin g his h~ 
the worst high school team from On the very next play, with claimed to have forgotten It, tt 
the city. Since none of the high the seconds ticking away, Full- which Co-capt. Shelters remarket 
sch ool teams seemed bad enough back Bruce Bebber darted through "Oh, why don't you think." 
Vo l 
1 
this year, It was decided the a hole oU tackle and broke past It was very late In the fo~ cia 
seventh graders of Forest. Grove the defending backs. For a min- quarter when Tech finally SCOJ'IIl 
Junior High would get the bowl ute, it looked like he was going all its one touchdown that proved tbt 
stu 
We 
Fri bid. the way, but he was stopped from difference In victory. Concann«~~, 
Worcester won the toss, and its behind at the four yard line by a in for Staubach of Forest Grove, 
quick-thinking co-captain Bill blade of grass. WPI didn't have was deep in his own end zone. • 
Shelters decided to kick Into the time to get olf another play before attempted a pass, but the ball wa 
wind (ala Abner Haynes) . Said the haU ended. deflected toward his left. It ap. as 
Shelters later, ''I didn' t think.' ' At halftime fans way out by the 1 peared the ball would fall to tbt Ph 
After a five minute effort In vain, fifty-yard line could hear the roar ground, but suddenly out of seem. wa 
kick-off specialist Len Coulomb of Coach Kush Botchard's voice ingly thln air a solitary figure ap. Sh 
decided it was too delicate a job as be voiced h is disapproval of the peared. All knew It was the held Fo 
to balance the ball on the tee and team's play. "A tie is no good," he Vadjer of Tech. His arms wen dal 
asked tackle J ack Smelly to hold shouted, " I'm never satlsfied with folded and his face had a aten ab• 
it for him. This proved to be a ties and cl ose, well-played losses. look. The shadows ol the lMt nil 
vain attempt. Coulomb finally got Now all of you tie up your low- afternoon were around him llkee tb1 
the ball and instead kicked Smel- cuts and let's see our razzle-dazzle, black cape. He unfolded his 81'1111 
hat 
TiC 
cor 
ly In the knee, injuring him in a wide-open offense move," he and with a swoop caught the bill 
place In which he had never be- roared as he drank his coke. for the touchdown. The 1111 
lore been injured. On his second WPI came back a detennined sounded and WPI had won .. 
attempt Coulumb fi nally got the team but unfortunately without other Kush Bowl. 
ball off, a beautiful 11 yard job the services of tackle Gre.g Cherr y, Very signlt1cant was the fall 
that was taken by Stauback of who had eaten too many oranges that WPI won without the aervlCII 
F orest Grove . Stauback was im- and drank too an any cokes a t baU- of two of its stars. Backs p ... 
medlately hit by what he claims time. He was ushered to St. V's Juicy and Mlke Tanova wen 
was a 200-pound bowling ball but where his stomach was pumped cau.ght out late the night bef01t 
observers at the scene claim that immediately to ease his breathing. drinking tea with a couple af 
it was only a common delicate Late in the third quarter Co- Forest Grove female cbeerleadell 
veck. captain, Dick Boris of WPI caught and put on suspension by the AAI 
From here the action seemed to a Bobble pass at midfield and for attempting to tnnue~~~t 
bog down until the closing seconds lugged the ball to the Forest minors. 
of the first half. At this time Grove eight where he was stopped Tile victory was a sweet one f• 
quarter back Doug Bobble handed by teamma te Co-capt. Shelters, Tech who can look forward ID 
the ball to his ace halfback Ronnie who claims he tackled Boris be- bigger things. Who knows, next 
THump who made a beautiful run cause be didn't think. year they may even attempt to 
down the sidelines for a touch- On the very next play Coach take on North, or possibly evea 
down as the fans shouted, "That' s Botchard decided to send soph Becker!! 
seeched by the el even fraternity 
clans each dedicated to rush the 
others off the family plot. Fur-
thermore, the continual, unmiti-
gated fifth column movement by 
the students sons to slander, dis-
parage and thwart administrative 
parenthood was the bloodiest act 
short of actual parricide. Con-
clusively, the 'Family ' that once 
may have been has long departed, 
except In the eyes and speeches 
of some naive few. 
Subsequently, the mission of 
resolving the 'Unique Ima.ge' 
slapped me with even more baf-
flement. The image I attained 
was unique only in its bizarreness. 
At other schools such as Dart-
mouth, Brown, Princeton. P enn 
State etc., the American Ivy 
League image flourished. And at 
other college systems. the flavors 
of intellectualis.'ll, athletics. poli-
tics, and military and even the 
climate Incorporated the tradi-
tional Images. Yet, at Worcester 
Tech only the grotesque prevailed. 
Here the numerous congruities of 
men and their imagery had 
mercifully been denied . Hopefully 
I searched for the lost 'Image' on 
this lost campus. Could It have 
been that black knee boots, hip-
flanked calcu.Iators (the American 
slang Is 'slide rule') and perpetu-
ally depressive faces would sub-
stantia te some ' Image' to sanc-
tify? The 'look' was anything but 
the Ivy. On the athletic theatre 
pride was transparent; intellec-
tuallsm was just a state of mind; 
the diet of intellectual freedom 
was one to starve a mouse; 
the miUtary image. advocated by 
the ROTC (?) program. was con-
duc.ive to student expatriation; 
politically the students viewed a 
democracy as the administration 
spewed near Fascism; and con-
sidering even the climate, the 
BASKETBALLERS 
HAVE BIG HOPES 
The 1963-64 version of the Wor-
cester Tech Basketball Team 
shows all signs of continuing with 
the great success it has experi-
enced over the past few years. 
Year after unbelievable year, 
Head Coach ''Ho-Hum" McNut-
ley has brought out the best in 
"his boys" in spurring them on 
to one great season after another. 
This year promises to be no ex-
ception. 
McNutley, affectionately called 
Max by players and fans aUke 
(alhough he bas been called other 
names). is very high on this year' s 
team. "We definitely mlss the ball 
handling wizardry of last year's 
soft shooting center Hank Schroe-
der, but I think we hav(' more 
than enough excess talent to make 
up the dlflerence," says McNut-
ley. Taking up the slack at cen-
ter, wlll be Din.g " the Dunker" 
Doorknob, a six foot 2 ¥.! Inch 
giant. "Dink has played forward 
now for two years, but I figured 
we needed height at center," said 
McNutley. 
Fighting for the forward spots 
wUJ be three returning letterme n 
skies of Worcester invoked lllness 
and contempt . Finally I felt out 
for some residual tradition; never-
theless, the student reprisal sought 
to change the history of the In-
stitute and resort to fiction . There 
was no 'Image' here just its 
guardians, and imaginary up-
holders anticipating not the 
uniqueness of some family image 
but the day when the Raven will 
quote 'Nevcnmore'." 
from last year 's stellar tell& 
Le.ading candidate at the momelll 
for one of the spots is talkative 
Co-t'aptaln Dave Bullmoose. Tbe 
remainln.g slot will probably f' 
to either quiet, mild mannered 
Lave Darue or colorful Galnlr 
Bighpockets. The team wUl bt 
rounded out in the backcourt bJ 
sophomore Harry Larenello, wbe 
amazes the fans week after week 
by seeming to know what he II 
doing out there, and calm, cool-
headed Gus Gunner, the team'l 
other co-c.aptain. 
The school Is anxiously awalt-
!ng the season's opener, but once 
again controversy has arisen con-
cerning the team's schedule. n 
seems the aeneral feeling around 
campus is that we play too easY a 
schedule for tbe powerhOUit 
teams we have been producJng ol 
late. Many people have expre-
the opinion that the season wouW 
be more Interesting if we played 
more teams of our own calibre. 
Upon talking to Head Athletlt 
Director Ron Botchard It Wfl 
learned that definite attempts art 
being made to schedule sucl 
teams as Cincinnatt.J. Ohio Stall. 
and Kansas in future years. Tbll 
should help to eliminate the mall1 
one sided ball games that havt 
become such a common sight to 
Tech fans In recent years. 
F or those who are interested. 
it has been decided for us that 
school spirit will once a.galn be 
kept at a !ever pitch throughout 
each game by that dazzling group 
of Tech's finest, the cheerleadert. 
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